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TUESDAY MOBNINB, UABCH 8.

Is It Scared!
Theorgan of the Hughes, Witte end Vel-1

iandigham Democracy- in this city, has
eriiently got a flea in lts ear,,'' It threw
oat Isfeeler, some time ago, teaching, the
question whether tho blatentOhio traitor,
Vallandigham, who dated not speak in
Baltimore,after hasing been, announced to
do SO, should eomO before this loyal com-
monity,-to alter his “pestilent staff," in
fksor of JeC Basis and^isfeliow-traitors,
and against thrOos’erntsent, which," with
perjured tongue, he, like that other per-
jured crew of. bolder traitors, now openI
rebels, solemnlypromised to support. Bat
instead of Boding appearances becoming
more fesorable for the; propagandise! of
open er sorer! treason—instead of finding
Ihe sympathisera with Hughes, Witte and
Tallandighiaui, inoreaeihg to numbers and
spirit, as it doubtless Ixpeoied, the organ
aforesaid has dlsoosered,to Its dWay.that1

' the sery presence of its great Ajax Tela-
mon, Vallandigham, would be more'than it
would be prudent to insite, in the present
tamper of this oemmunity, and more es-
peolally of thatportion of it composed of

the country.

honest and loyal democrats, whose good I
nameand fame aspatriots, such false .and I j
traitorous leaders as he, bass basely out-1
raged, compromised and betrayed. ' I

Nor was thisail: Another dlsoosery has I
increased the dismay of the organof the I
rebel Sympathisers be/end esery thing else. I
It has 1 heard that the loyal men of this I
partof the Btate, following the excellent I
example of the loyal men of the Eastern I
part, are organising themselses for the I
purpose of sustaining the Gorernmentin I
the gigantio work before it, of subduing I
armed rebellion ia the Southern Btates, and I
ofsuppressing the sympathetic factions and I
conspiracies which Incendiary traitors I
hero been for months, if notforyears past,
with a dark and sinislrous industry, or-
ganiaing in ..the Northern Staten; Tide, I
of oonrse, was eery disagreeable. When I
the Organ of the Hughes' awlteheis heard 1
that loyal and patriotio men, prompted by I
their loyalty and theirpatriotio seal for the
stability of our Gorerameht and the free]
Institutions whicharC our inheritance un-
due it, had moredto meet the machinations
and insidious workings of traitors,prompt-
ed to their dark and damnable work, by
lordfor rebels, sUrsholdere and aristocrats,
it betrayed of temper, that
showedhew disagreeably it was roused np
from its rereriee—for through more than
two oolumne, yesterday morning, It drir-
oiled on and downwards in a most uncom-
fortable and disconsolate spirit. Truly
did we tey that the organ had got a big
fieainite ear.

If, instead of a JoyaZ morement, it bad
been a ditloyal one,—if, instead of the
Biiim Ltafvt, it bad been the K. O. O’t
that had come amongst us, to organise all 1
tho disloyal they could find, or make, and
gather them into “lodges”—would we hare
had OTen so mush aeonsword of objection,
or protest, on the part of the organ!
Surely, not one word. That would hare
boon doing the work of -its master, Jeff.
Daria—and, therefore, all right l .

Union Leagues. j
Weat* glad to see in many papers; no-

tices of the formation of Onion Leagues.
We spoke at length on Saturday morning
onthis subject, and now only maark that
we |think It is the duty of all loyal men lo
combine their strength in every way in
which they canrender it effeotive to bus-'
|B» the Government in its eonfiiot with
both open and eavert treason.. Inthe Car-
lisle Herald, of friday last, we find the fol-
lowing sensible remarks, whioh exaotly
suit our ojrn views:

Usroa Luaux.—A movement' has been
started over the loyal North, having for its
Object the salvation of the Country bom
the ruin that-is now threatening it by
armed rebellion in the South, and secret,
oovert treason in the North. .The only
gualiflehtions of membership required, is
simply legally to tir Oortrnmnl. ;. .j ;

Tnequalifications are notbssedupon any
social standing or politicsl creed, and the
truly loyal of 'ail classes are flocking
into it wherever the movement has been
started. VThetime has come for the Onion - men to
draw blose to eaoh other, and assume a
more determined course, effect a full and
perfect organisation, .and enter upon the
work of crushing out the arrogant despo-
tism, whiohis datiy bsoomlng more mani-
fest on the part of Northern Traitors.—
There is much to doand no time should be

-lost in making the beginning. A meeting
will be held at the public house of John
Hannon, on Saturday evening next, (28th
Inst.,) s'. 7$ o'clock, for the purpose ofor-

• popularfom, the union sen-
timeatot Carlisle, that it may be 'made ef-
fective against the: treasonable organise-,
tions which are known to exist in onr
midst. '■ f • •

The organisation in Carlisle is, it will
be Observed/to be“ina popular, form,”
whioh, asweunderiUndthephrase, means
an openiorganisation as opposed to the
ideaof secrecy. Stiff, the leagueoughtto
bea real organisation, made up of men
wise, will affix their namesto asolemn dec-
laration of loyalty] and a pledge of, per-
sonalaid to sustain; the Qovemmeat in its
.effort to suppren rebolllonand restoreithe
Union. To suchanorganisation, nonebut
traitors cantake exception/

We are aware thiat many excellent men,
who would not, in ordinary times, favor
secret organisations for the furtherance of
any cause, however good in itself arenow
honestly persuaded - that in this period of
extreme peril aresort to that form of com-
bined power lsaot ouly'Justillatb but ex-
pedient. . Perhaps they ere right. let.us,

1 however, not fall outby thsway,no£about
the way. As fcr the and we areallaureed;
asregards the means to that end Ist every
man be fully persuaded in his own mind.
We havefcankly indicated ourownprefer-
•not; tint if otiinnun,' quit*ukoneet knd
•wnett nndpntr&Uo u we claim to

> »>■»» differ with ni on thii point, w* ibtH
eeteem them non*; On U**, bntwJoiboJo
Mting ttemwork for their country in their

' own ohocenw*/. AH tint wo eu do to
(Otnln them in their good work oholl bo
don* with the moothenrty good will. ,

1 Onr undo* an: folly competent to th*
work ofdealing with open rtbolUon in
theflouthjbut It reqalree theu other or-
p.iiiDmi to crash oat secxst trausn 1b
tho North.-Lot .si pnient to thisloot mod
neot doognsno mtmy on unbroksn tenrtS
o bold ond opon otUtodo of tho most doUr-
nlMdogporttioa; ;Mtd if oomo think that,
tosoot ikon jnoTtofoctuoUyj thoy hodhot-
ter ONato* thmiritti tWi pira'iroopoiif,

and “fight the deril with fire,” in the
name of all that is good and true let them
do eo. Anything and eterything ta save

A Rematkable Speech—Muscular
Eloquence.

We have held the following report of a
epeechhy Mr. Fcxk, a sturdy old farmert
and member of the ILUnois Senate, deliver-
ed on the last day of the session, on hand
for a.week ortwo; bat; so good a thing
cannot spoil; and perhaps iU publication
now, sinoe a wholesome leaetionhss be-
gan, will .answera better purpose than it
wouldhavedone two weeks ago. Let noone
foil Wread it, and letitberead in every
crowd whereit canbe done, for it is: among
the Very bestjthi&gswe hare had since the
war-began. The speech U thos described
and reported by the Springfield correspond-
ent of the Chicago Tribunei

iia obkax speech or tub sessiox—tux
. TRAITORS LABRED XXD DEfIED TO THEIR
TEXTS.
A great sensation was oansed by a speech

doliTered by Mr. Funk, one of the richest
formers of tne Slate, a; man who' pays oter
$B,OOO per annum in taxes toward the sup-
port of the government. The lobby and
gallery were crowded iwith spectators. Mr.
Fank rose to object to trifling resolutions
which were being introduced by the Demo-
crats to kill time, 4and! stave off a vote upon
the appropriations for the support of the
State Government. He said:

; . u Mr. Speaker: lean sit in ay seat no
longer And see snoh boy’s play going on.
These men are trifling with the best inter-
ests of the country.; They should have
asses* ears to set off their heads, or they are
secessionists and traitors atheart.

*» I say that there are traitors, and seces-
sionists at heart in this Senate. [Their ac-
tions:prove it. Their speeches prove it.
Their'gibes and laughter and ioheers here
nightly, when their speakers get;up in this
hail knd denounce the war and the Admin-
istration.

u I cansit hers no longer and not tell
these traitors what I think of them. And
while so telling them I am responsible my-
self for what 1 say. I stand ufeln myown
bottom. lam ready <to meet any man on,
thia floor, in any manner, from a pin's j
point to the mouth of a cannon, upon this;
charge against these traitors; ; [Tremen-!
dons applause from the gallenea.] I am
an old man of 65. -I came to i Illinois a 1
poor; boy. I have made a little something
for myself and family. I ply $3,000 a
yearin taxes. lam willing to pay $6,000,■ aye $12,000, [great cheering, the old gen:

tlemenbringing downhis flat upon his desk
with ablow that would knock down a bul-
lock, and causing the inkstand to bounce a
half dozen inches in the air,] aye, I am
willing topay my whole fortune, and then
give my life to save my country from these
traitors that are seeking to destroy it.
[Tremendous oheerf;and applause, which
the Speaker could not subdue.]*

“Mr. Speaker/ yon must please excuse
meI could not sit longer in my seat, and
calmly listen "to these traitors. : My heart,
that feels for my poor country, would not
let me. My heart, jthat cries out for the
lives of our brave Volunteers in the field,
that these traitors at home are destroying
by thousands,' wouM not let me. Myheart
that bleeds for the widows and orphans at
home, wouldnot let me. Yes, these villains
and traitors and Seoesslonists'in this Sen-
ate [striking hia clenched fist:on the desk
with ablow thatmade the houseringagain]
are killing myneighbor’s boys, now fight-
ing in the Arid. I dare to tell this to these
traitors, to their faces, and that lam re-

Sonsible for what1 I sayto one or all of
em. [Cheers.] Let them come on, right

here. Iam sixty-five, yeanold, and I have
made up my mind; to risk my life right
here, on this floor, ;for*my country. [Mr.
Fank stood near the lobby ratting, hisdesk
being one of thero|w immediately in front
of it. A crowd, as he proceeded, collected
around hi™, evidently with ;the intention
of protecting hint from violence, if neces-
sary. The last announcement was receiv-
ed with great oheering, and I saw many an
eye flash, and many a countenance grow
radiant with tinlight of defiance.]

“These men sneered at CoU Mmk, . da/
or tiro ago. He is a little man; bat lama
largo m.n- lam ready to meet any of
them, in plaoo of CoL Mach, lam large
enough for them, and I hold myself ready
for them how, and) at any time. [Cheera
from the galleries.] /

“Mr. Speaker, thee* traitors on thia floor
should bo provided] with hempen collars.
They deserve them.; They deserve them.
They, deserve hanging, 1 say. | [Raising hit
voice and violently striking the desk.] The
coantry would be better off to owing them
up. Igo for hanging them, had Idare to
tell them eo, right here, to their traitore 1
faoes. - Traitoreshould behung. It would
bo the salvation of the country, to hang
thorn. For that reason I would rejoice at
it. [Tremendous oheering.]

“Mr. Speaker, Ihog pardon ofthe gentle-
men ia the Senate;who are not traitors, but
true, loyal men, for, what I have 1 said. 1
only intend it and mean it for Secessionists
at heart. They are here in this Senate I
see them joke,and smirk,and grin at a true
Union man. But I; defy them. - I stand
hem ready for them, anddare, them to some
on. ' [Great cheering] What man with the
heart of apatriot could stand this treason
any longer? Ihave stood it long enough.

! I will stand it no! more. [Cheers.] I de-
nounce these men and their aiders and

iabettors asrank traitors and Seeeaslonists.
Hell Itself could not spew out a mom trai-
torous crew than some of the men whh dis-
grace this legislature* thia State, and this
country. For myself, I protestagainst and
denounce their treasonable: acts. Ihave
ivoted against their measures.: I will doso
to the end. I will denounce them as long
ae God gives mo breath. And lam ready
to meet the traitors themselves, hem or
anywhere, and fight them to the death.
[Prolonged cheers and shouts.]

“I said I paid three thousand dollars a
year taxes. Ido not say it 1 to brag of it.
It Is my duty—yes* Mr. Speaker, my priv-
ilege to do it. But some of the .traitors
hern, who am working night and day to gat
thoir miserable little bills and claims
through the Legislature, to take mosey out
of the poekals of the people, am talking
about hightaxee. They am hypocrites, as
woll as* traitors. X heard :some of them
talking about hightaxee in, this way, who
do notpay. five dollars to support the Gov-
ernment. I denounce them es hypocrites
as.well as traitors.’ [Cheers.]

“The reason that they pretend to be
afraidof high takes is that they do not
want to vote moneyfor the relief of the sol-
diers. They went: also to embarrass the
Government and stop the war. Theywant
to aid the secessionists to oosquer bur boys
la the field, fifay care about taxes? They
am plosyuno men anyhow,:-They pay no
taxes at ail. ajnd hover did*and neverhope jto, unless they can manage: to plunder the
Government [Cheers.] This Is an exeuse
of traitors.
• [Hem the Speaker called for order in the
galleria*.]

“Mr, Speakers Excuse me, I feel for my
eoUat!7 in this her hour of dangerfI fool
for her from the tips of my toes to the ends
!of my hair. That is the; reason that I
speak: as I do.; I cannot help it lam
bound to tall thanmin to their tooth what
they an* and what the people, the true
loyal pooplt think of inuh.; [Tremendous
oheering. The Speaker rajppM upon ths
desk in nhison with the applause* appar-
ently to stop lt,but mallyto add to it*
volume* fori couldsee by hisflushed cheek
and llauiing eye that hls hcart was with
the brave and loyal old gebtliman.]

“Mr Speaker: I ham eald) my say. I
am no speaker.; And Ido hot know that
It deserves to becalleda speooh. loohldnot
sit still any longer, and ees those sooun-
drels and traitors work: out their selfish
sohemes todestroy the Union. They have
my ssntinunts. Let them one and all
maka the most of them. I am nadyto’
backup uH I say, and Irepeat It, to meet

those traitors in any manner they choose,
from *pin’s point to the month of a cannon.
[Tumultuous applause, during which the
old gentleman sat down, after he bad given
the desk a parting whack, which sounded
load above the din of cheers and clapping
ofhands.]

I never .witnessed so much excitement
lo my lifein an assembly. Mr. Funk spoke
with a force of national eloquence, with a
conviction and truthfulness, with a fervor
and passion that wrought up 'the galleries
and even members on the floor, to thehigh-
est pitch of excitement His voice was
heard in the stores that surround the square
and the people came flocking in from all
quarters. Infive minutes he had an audi-
ence thatpacked the hall to its utmost ca-
pacity. After he had concluded, the Re-
publican memterfs and spectators rushed
up and took him.by the hand to congratu-
late him. The Democrats said nothing, but
evidently felt the castigation they were
receiving most keenly, as might bo seen
from their blanched cheeks and restless
and uneasy glances. *

FOBIIC JTOTICEB.
rpS*MOiiUMENT TO THK KILUO)
w BI THK ALLIOHCSI ABaENAL IX-
PLOSION —Hi> nadniigcvl, who w«r. »ppolnu<l
by r guttingor tketr ItlloirotUuoi so Mpuintend
(£lmoiiOfi|iO th* *U«gl>«i>yfltattrfj f ol*llUUMt -

' V*aum*utcMtatnonUTi of tb* alstteaiog case*
•It) Md loss of llfr,eceesiosad by Ue expiationoi
tb* Laboratory of th* Allegheny inaQ>i,l't Sep*
tiwhtf i««t, dmlrt *t tb* *aril»»t practicable no*
■mat todischarge tb* datls* coaftded to then*

To enabtetb* OommUte# toast inieistaodiogly
la regard to tb* proposed stiuetare,and with more
-medal reforest* to tb* amount ft «xp*nditm*
they may b* warffcnted In locumt>( sulaeriptlons
wilf simotived by C. W. BATOUBLUB, at tb*
Cuctom Heoee, ontU tb* Istof April.
- That no on* may b* denied tb* privilege of con-
tributing toth* Fand, and thereby expreeeleg Uxelr
earnest sympathy «ltb th* btreared relative* and
friends, it la proposed to receive voluntary coairlbu-

tbajmiy fee offered.
Tn* committee b*T* decided to bar* therausenp*

tloaa partly Tetnnury, that thoaewhodonot feat*
from to* natural im puue*efsy mpotby withthose be*
reeved* dsalzou of oontribuilag to tb* propped
monument,may not b* oonstralned todo so by per*
soaal aTllcUatli'B.

As a Bacetd of an a;pUUng accident, aod cf-tym.
patty with tboa* bereaved, it Is tnggssted that tn*
Meanms&t ehoild b* tullt from purely voloaury
oVetlogit ane tbs Committee indulge tb* hope that
socb an expenditure may :be aathorlx?d a* will do'
full Juetioe to the pr*v*ib?at liberall y of tber
fellow dtiatas.

_

THOMAS M. HOWJt, \
JOsIAH BUG, i
0. V. BATUaXLOB, > CommlUe*.
JAMAS P.BABB,
GEO.- H.THOBStON

irs^UBIiiU’MJTHJJS.'f'ir omoi or ratPuimmli B. B. Oo,,)
OAVAL lWAltlllT. ) I

Ths PencsjlTAßle Ballroed Ooxpiny hereby guee I
nubile notice, toallwhom »t nop e>nM&, that in |

: puhnaa?e of the power and authority eohlarrod'Wpoa :
i it by sundry provisions efan Act of the General As-

I oembly ef the Commonwealth of Petnsjlv.aia, an*
Itltltd “An Act fjr the sals ot the Main Lima of the
Pabllo Works,” approved May 16tb, i857, U will,oa
thefirst day of May, A. D. one thousand eight ban-

I dredand sixty-three,abandonee mnoh of the West-
I tm Divisionof the OsnU, lately forming a partof
I the Mala Line of the Pabllo Work*,and as Uei be-
I tween BlUnvllla end Johnstown, (commonly known
lat the ”Upper Western Division,”) together also
I with soch Dans. Feeders and ficaervolrs lying west
I of Johnstown, as pvttalns.to or are ooed in cosnec-
I tloa with aaid Uyper Western Division.
I By orderof the Board of Directors.
I Witnem the seal of the said Company, the 25th
I day of February, A. D. 1503. ,

\

I J. £DOAU THOMSON, fun. I
I nhatmyl Prs»ldeat:

urvicaor < mssuaen tasoaeaoe uoktabt, )
Corner Marketand Wat»r streets, > •

« Pittsburgh, Feb. 17,1063.1
NOTICE.—Tha Board

Directors of this Company have this day
declared a Dividend, eat of the profits of the test six
Booths, char of U.fi. Tax, of tJSYAK DOLLAXb
PBB tLHAB S, vis: Two Dollars per share payable
Incash, forthwith, and rive Dollars par share to be
arelisd to theredaction of Stock Doe Dllla.

rnlSw F- A. BIfiKBABT, Becrstary.

|rS»DXVJlJttNl>.—l h, i'reiident and
\rsr Directors ef the Moaongahsla Briige 00,
of Ptltshngb, have this day declared a Dividend s!
FuUB r*a CfihT, oat Of tha profits of Lbs last
six months, payable to Btockholdsre, o: their legal
rapresent!vet, ox and afUrMarch 10th.

M. MOLMK9, Traasurtr.
| Pittsburgh, ?.b.27th, 1163. ahfclO*
ir jy*AN KlinOriLlJN for, fruidont and

six Directors of the MaathetUr bavingi
Bank ahi be held at the Banhior Hons*-, oa BAi-
ÜBDAT, the Bfth day of March/lteS, between the

! hoan of 1end 4 p. m.
TUuS. B. UPDIKI, Cashier.

Maachftsr,Feb, 2Sth, lM&td '

T—lB6o—X.
W DBAJU'e HdhSTATIOa HITTSBB.

They pgnfr, strengthen and lnvigo.4ie.
Thi) cmt> •heeltfaj tmtiu.
ThsyaresbMdJdoteloehangeof water end die4£Th« 7 oveveuuie eftocte of diaripatica endlate boon.
They-strengthen the system and enliven thejntnd.
They prevent mhamallo onto Intermittent inert.
They purify Uo besath icJouHfof the ettHaach.

j They cor* Dyspepsia and Oonet!pet ion.
I They our* Dtairtass,Cholera and Cholera Merboe.
I They cur* UrnComplaintand Kerrone Headache.

They ere the bast Bittenla the w»dd. They mako
Ithe weak-man strong/asd are aahauated nature’e
' DHt nttanr. They an madeof pure- Bt. CroU

i Mom, toe oelebreted Oeltoaye bask, rojte and herbs,
jand art taken withtfceptoinjre ofa beverage, with-

I out regard to age or Use of day. Particularly r*-
[ to deUoata puma requiring a gentle
BiUaalaat. Bold by ait Grows, Draggttta, bottle,
and caIoMML P. H. DMABXA <30., W* fireadway,
Maw York. fctoman.

jrmtr MtrenTiauMMjrra.

WANTED—At the Hone of Belogo,
naan toact aa Awistaat tfeperlatsndeot t aoa

Principal Teacher In the Boys* CebZoU A parson of
axptrlaoo* 1*managingßoys, withgood r#e.ameu>
daitona. Salary, |MO par veer, and oeardlag. Ap*

SUeaUon to bs mads at tba Malaga, in or bdtar*
BtPAT, Suet6tb; 1868 ahMt

altiJH OtM'AßTNhKamt' Pcntofors
, aabtlng tmdar lb* bumand ttjk ol BAMOML

GBAY A BuKl« tbla dayabsolved ay motnal agree*
Mint, IigCXL QRAI renting. Tba b&alnau of
tba lata firm wfll ba *attUd by oi>bar partner, at Mo.

: 19Fl<thstreet. BAUUXL GMAI,* ' J. ST CLAIM GBAY.
| J litoburgh, March 2d, IttJ.

TUB UNDERSIGNED,hiring entered
Into Co-Partnership lor thojtarpaaa of continu-

ing tba Merchant Tailoring Business, und*r tba
same of GBAY, POBBIBL A BBSS, at tba pnaant
stand,(Mo, 19 Fifth atract, would moat raapacttsUy

| aoliolt a coatlnnaaoaof tba paironagato litxrally ba*
•lowed open the late firm. Ns

J.ST. CLAIM GRAY,
• J. POBBIXL,

(Lata Cnttar withSamuel Gray A £ooj
OXO.BEBB,

(Late Cutler.with LTHlnifield.)I. Pittsburgh, March91,186 L

HATING disposed of-mj interest In
thefirm of SAMUIL GBAY* BOM toHaaara,

GitAT, POeeiMEr A BBSS, I toflU ntqm my
ttoika tomy many Crtanda for thalr gtnarcua pa»
troaaga through u long.aaziaa of laars, a«d moot
eordtaily otmmand my sococomro to u oactlnuazuo
of thalrflhvors, taaUng oaaand that they wIU conduct
thalr balnaat auttofactory to aIL

mbStiw SAMOKL GM4T.
VTOTiUi£.»iho 00-partoertiup hereto*

'fora axiating batwsaa tba nnder«l«ned, under
tba firm <f WlQam H. WlUlamiA 00., to tnta-d«y
ctotolrsd by limitation. Tba barium will ba Nt*
tied up by WUliaa H.WQliasuywho to horaby
aatbociaod todo whnlovor may do itcmiii tor that
purport. > WM. H; VILLIAUS.

LB. BoTAT.
Plttalurgh,Yah. Btih, ISSI.
The Bankingand Bachaago bus’atmwill bo con*

ttaood ao bamafos, withoutany ebanga Inthe stylo
of too firm.'

Mr. JuliasF, Stark, aetUg Gaibiar, to aathorixsd
tem«kothaaigaatir«of tba firm in ail its attain.

rnrttlw ■ WM. H. VILHAMfI A 00.
MOTlOalb aMKIfiBk GlVifiS thUll application will ba made to tha Treasury of tba
vhltaa Mtutofl Jar therauaaal andarentual payment
of tha foUswlsg named Certificate of lndabtedatßi,
toauad la blass by tba Ttaanuar of tba - tlnited
Statas, on, tha S6ihday of January, 1863, whichsaid
Oartifieatohas bean lost, stolen ar mtolaid, and ailparas an fetrbby warsad from noeinog too save*crlnaay way mgotUttng tbaaama, naasiy i Mo.
47,729, tor One 'thousand Pollan, lasted in blank as
atori»iM. aponT. O.SnUlTan. Oaack Mo 170, paja-
Uo to -Wm. Wilbolm, ooUcoted by Blchard ealtb,Oaahirr, whotppßinas last andoner on abota men-Mouldchick. ••••••:■

Ftttaburgh, Fabruary 99th, 1841. mtfcSc

PKUDUUA*—100 bbla. litn Family Vloar, wbtto Whaat;
M;do primsWbltaßaanij :
40 do GnauApptoSg (totoaadh
40-do Dry Appimi t-,-
SO do DryPeacbaa;
6 do Boil Butter}

i 80bush.Oloramad; ' -

80 do Tlmbthr flaads

For sale by WM. F. BBOMA 00.,
Wbolaaal* Gromn, 118Liberty al rest.

Togathar srlth aa aaabrtad stock of Taaa, Sagtr*,
IOoStoß* Ptoh, Spkoa, Boup,Oandtoa,' JPanda’icnOof.Mfiiaiiaa. Byrapa, WincowGtora, Halto, Tcbaooo
-In cadditeL kega and bom, Washboard*, Tuba,I Wcod»a Bacaata. Seda, Ac. mt 3

MObusm Wladaw Glass, asserted alaass
»

4,r?s? to*“o?d ‘ <

U.IOT.JL
t0... - . BHBIYXBA LAKAM,
• >b< Boa. 97 sad 98 ftailtbfietd atnet.
IiUSU. -T ••

gObMAaMorted Mca-Mackarsli900 hf, bbla. “ it . *•

VWAklUbl;u*~iu*£%Frt,au*i
«HBITIE*LAIXAB, ‘

WhS jx. 3W ISAUH DICKBIA00.

Jrmw
ST HAY HOCS.—Came :to3pmnWtaof tha*ob*crit*r, Mo. *6 WjlitffiSS

tlnet,* B‘jW WITH TITS PIQ9. Tb» own?r la
r qarit d-to «om s frrwa d, proro property, pay
ebaraos and taka them avay.

R-b3.3t j. n. binciuk.
NT «ILa—l,2oo kega aaiottal a zee, in

atereaad fornle b7--’<
60BTYEB <fc LAZEAE,

Mba Koa, S 7 bed 29 Smlthfleld street 3
| IUIUJ, biUVKK. jl>Ett&JNi> MJTK",
VJT oißnrioATKv or ihd*rtedntB3.
QUA&TKBHABt'ItB' - OXBIIFIOATKB, 7 8-10
BONDS JLND COUPONS, and all oilier Gorern.
meat «zcarltl>a, bought bj

W. H. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Wood.street,corner of Third.

BAKOMETEB,
Or, IHPBOVED WEATHER INDICATOR.

We have -jeat received a aupply of ihia loraloablo

Inatrumant. Calland examine Itat No, 29 Fifth *

JtffclvdavT

qx> COAL iIKRCfIANTS —Sealed
X ProponlswfU b« rccaiTfd bj
*ibb offle* da Ohio itint, for tornUhlog lh«All -

fbeoy Ottjr Wattr Works with <K>AI»,.*UT OOAL.
and eLAOEi Mf c&e )wr from tin fi'»t day of
AptU. 1863. Payment will to nude Inatah m olb-
ly. BldewtU toncelred oniU M<)Nl>aT, March
l«th, At Uo'clock m. - iJO M AL • TON,

ItaptrlDtcndeatof W»- * r Work*.
r, l*eb 28th. 18<3:M ~

READY.—Oar new
TIKE AND PLANT PBIOE LIST,

Wblcfa vilt be vest thrcorh the Post Office, bee of
charge;to all applicants, or can be bed by calling at
No.29Fifthit»et. J. KNOX.

fotMwdawT •

/JOVERNMENT SALE.—WiII be
\jTaold. by order of the W»r Department, et Pcb-
lie Auction,at>Allegbeny Arsenal, Pitt*hurgb, to
toe hfgfceat bidder, »t 10 o'clock a. m ,on WED-
NESDAY, Ifaich IMb, 1863, the following UditeJ
Sale* property; Tie t

32,600 pounds of Seres Ir o ; i
1,000 ** »• Steel;

12,000 M *• Leatbor;
l,lot).Powder Barrels;
1,6t0 BalletKeg*,
1,800 Pecking Boxes;

TnxsOin. B, H. B. WHITICLKY,
, mbtrfhr ' Major of Ordnance.

DU BARBOUR,
• wtm

A. L. WEBB A 880.,
Obrasr of Prod eid Commerce firm**,

BAtTIMOBK.
GUKBAIi COMMISSION MEBO HANTS,

And Agent* far the sele ot DUPONT'S GCNPOW*
DEB AND SAFETY TOUE.

Receive oaemuignment ell kinds of Weitein Prv
dace, end nukeadvances thereon.

M. B.'-Ballroed track la trout of Weiebooe*.
.mxrxm to

WIUUm H. Sallb A >co.j Pittsburgh,
HillerA Blfkelson, "

Bptneer A Garrard, “

Oelp A Shephard, "

HercbinU’ Bank, BalUmote;
B. Pa Ford A Sone, **

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODSI —We
invite oashbnj'rs toexamine our stick of

STAPLE ASD FANCY GOOD J.

We aie telling SHAWLS AND HOOP SKIRTS,
ofthe beetqaall‘7. at old prloes. CALICOS, MoB*
LINS AND DBbSS GOODS cheep, at

LANK, HcASOT A CO'S.,
bo. 140 Federal street.

Second door trem lbs Ve« Market, Boo**, Alls*
iheay City. , v fjg&iua Is

/.wakd,
D B H TJ 8 T,

Sa 65 Moor ifttw, jlm doers above Band $L Bridf*.
AW Office boon from Fa m. until4 p. u.
Mldn

KINDS OF BOOTS, GAITERS
AND BALHOBALS, st

BORLAND'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
MS ’ M Markst street.

fJIHE LATEST NEW BOOKS,
BBOEiTID AT

S. p- 3ST T’S.
THE TANQLID BKEIH. A NoreL

THE FOGGY HIOBT AT OFIORD. By Mrs.
Woods.

ARTIST'S MARRIED LIFE. By Albert Direr.

WALT AMD VOLT; dr, TBS TWIMS. From
(ha Germanof Jean Paul Friedrich Bkbter.

CHILD'S &ATXOMAL ALVABAC.

THB 6LSSPIBQ SXSTIHEL. A peem. Only
10costa, aud all ether new Books.

AU the UU MAQAZIMS9,
PfiOTOGBAPHIO ALBUMS,

; Amerkan and Imported;
6TATIOBBBT, ofaU kinds, at

JOHN P.BUJST’S,
Wholaaala and Be tell Book, SUilonery, Magtaln*

sod StwipaperXmyoriam,

Mneowio Hall, Fma Stbut.

WEDDING

Cord Photographs,

or
'■ f

TOn. THVHB to WIFP,

AT •

.,t

I PITTOOK’S,

Book, Stationary and Mats Depot,

OPPOSITS TBS POST OFFIOB.
to» *7

OARPJSTH,
PRVHCtBTS,

OILCLOTHS.
i
i *

W* oaU jtbo attention of Houaa-Furntoherji fta

[ tha cstaat,[Tartoty and beauty of our stock, and to

tba advantages of their purchase tor cash before tha

noeut adruceor qf-tba'maußtootunn.

OLIVES XoCLIHTOCK & CO.,
\ 80. O TITTH BTBMT.

1 Wi.l»wT I - - ■
fJIHK RATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY"
tfOLDISBS’ PAY, PXHBIOHS AMD BOUNTttS.

j T. WALTER D/p,
103 IVU f4r«t, AM door tofow CtoOoUe Church,

Pirasunan, Pa.
Inooaneetlon with HABVB Y. OOLLIBfI ABBACS,
Waahtngtßto, D. General Government Agenta.

SVTOUIma of the naanat of a kin of deceaaed
Soldierswillregainapactol attention. nDlecharged BOUHTIXS, PSM«
SIOHB, or BAOM FAY, wfit do waU to caO and
‘liavo thalr papers. WAB pLAIMS, of every de-
scription, presented and prosecutod before Gongnea,
Courtof Uainuand tba Depdrtmenta.

AWJfe abarpe mode uaMl m*Mf toopßeefeA
ja97tlmeodla ' ■ •;

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, DACE PAY.
: - B.O.SUOKBSLI,

M(Mm Agmt,

114 KITH STBIXT, Pv.
OoUmUom In“
Vnmca BOLDIIEE

tkm i PIHOIOBB, fa »nnA.d Offlomm|°»Mni
BODJllltaud PMSIOMB to
OzpbM Childru.Bratkin “•"fiHIP/jS"JJff
oihincUd dlionvp, tram dIMM oontneM

nntO **‘*‘**2s u
anewered unleoea atenn to eoakued. fc|j}lf«L

I ABU oil*—MW Hbl»i*o.4 win**

jreir jb»'ehtise.wejt«.

f
ftASABD 1

STEAM-fITTBBB. M J\
No. JSO POVBTB BTBEET, I fll

Bmtthficld ) I |

gAILEY;KAi:KL:I-L i Co.,

PLUUBKRS,

l

attentien given to the fitting of OIL

BSriKKBIXS.

Extract from a letter on
THE BATTLE FIELD.

ThU battle (Antletam) haj been thT moet sangui-
nary of the war, andtheonly one fought withvisible
design and upon military-principle* Tho arrange*

nent of on; corps—the overlooking positionoi the
commanding Genera!—the sending Into actio* the.
right and the left dlri'ioss—the doling op of the
oantre, and final bewildering adml*
ratios, and carries ihe mind te the great fields of
Anttarlitsand Wagram,fonght by Napoleon. Ofall
this have I spoken. The Aesrt history of each soon-
filet, purchased by the life and bleed of twenty tbon-
•akd nren, must be found Inthe hospitals. Warbee

|uglories—but it has Its Un thousand demons in
these homsn tortures, that mako the eye-balls acbe
—lbs heart bleed—the Upspalsy, and tbs brain reel,

The sight (s at first positively unendurable. The
life-blood of some Is still trickling away In silsnt
ealsnem—white the dissevered limbs and m&nlao
brain of others give rise to sounds God grant 1 may

not again witness. <*;»

But ye mother* who bare seek a ton—or wives a
knsband—or sitters a brothsrf-or sons a father-
know and beeoiuoled that erbn here tho hand of
mercy is watchful, and better care la beetewed upon
yosrlovtd ones thanmight at first seem possible.
It was In lbs hcspltal,. where rested the gallant
Booker, that I learned the history of those mythteal

words so often seen and so 11’tieunderstood, “8. T.
—lB6®—X.” Anything alleviating the sufferings
and saving the lives’of oar soldiers, Isa national
blessing. I witnessed some astonishing resultsfrom
this article.
Itis well known the effect of burnt gunpowder

ssd excitement ts thirst, which added to the toes of
blood In the wounded, creates the neeswity ofa
reviving stlmnlant. In this particular hospital, the
physicians were allowing th'Lr patients to drink
Plantation Bitters, otherwise called 8. T.—lB6o—X,
and although the wounded are most numerous hers
this division having opened the fight at 6 In the
morning—the men weremostly composed, mid' there
was very Utils tainting. acts upon the
itc-mach and nerves in' almost incomprehsnsibls
manner, superior tobrandy,and withoutsubsequent
sre peeing reaction. Itoriginated in the West la-
dles, composed of theoelebrated CkJlsaya Bark, Boots,
_ Herbs, Ac.,all preserved in Bt, Croix Bum—the B.J.
* —lB6O—X being a iscret ingredient, not yet'rereel-
ed to the pstaUs. It U recommended for
Want .of appetite, disordered Uvsr, Intermittent
levers, stomachic difficulties, Aa. X understand It!
eras somewhat known In the SouthernStates prsvW;
one to the war, and it appears an agent of Jefisnoaj
Davis* reeently applied to the proprietors for the;
privilege te make Itforlospttal purposes daring the;
war, to which they mads tbs foUnring reply:

3n You, Ju. 16th, 1862.
Ur. - i■. Ag*U qf, tta.:

%

Dui Bu—lnreply U jourcommunication, offer-'
tag cs u Fifty thousand dollars for lb* receipt nod
right tomake tba Plantation Bittersfor jour hotpi.
Ul purpose*doriog ttfb war," wa beg to say, yoqr
price U e liberal ne, ooneldartag It would oast us
nothing to oompl; /end that othenrlee we can derive
no revenue from the; Bonthem Eieteg; hat dr, onr
duties lo ear Gotenuueht, and onr Ideal of comtM'
tencr, would not allow nto entertain It, althongfc
Untight planeu toamaags the fufibringeef your
mtaguiiedfollowers. iWo remain, - w • :

Verf'nspeetfaDy yonig.

P. IL DRAAB A COr
Tfcae* gentlemen glee the history of eertein la*

gradients ol their artLle lot over two hondndyears
■ showing that through all changes of the medical
proton!oaand lte practltlonera,etrengtb,

and -hrrrfilnri hare been derived from these
iburces. Dr. Woods, in lha Washington Hospitals)
informed methat onepatient war fast sinking and
eraay, and had not sleptan how t» two weeks,until
the PlantationBitters came to his kaowlsdge, when
sine day's trial gemhim s night's test, and he was

now fast reooveringi I am suprissd ow Goran?
meet has not equalled Je&rron Daria Ineneigj,aad

adopted this Invaluable artlcli In all ow
the weak eotaiera ding to It Ilkaa brother. - As a
lay member, 1esn bear witneaa It la “good to take,?
and oHorde mors energy and Ufa than anything 1
aver tried. Boooaaa to the Plantation Bitten.

Batlhaw digressed. Inay nsxt lshall speak of
gstheriog la the wounded, oozylag the dead, to! i

j HIOODIMUB.’
feS.lmeodlann

TtRAKK’S PIiANTATION BITTEKS,XJ DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTARS. I
DBAiura plantation bittbrs.

■FOB SALB BT
FOB BALB BT
FOB BALB BT

SIMON JOHNSTON, ;

M Goner fourth and Smithfield streets. I

KNOX

PETTIT FAEK ABD HTTEBEBIES.
Tor many inn v# have made the cultivation OfSHALL FBUITBa :speciality, and, taking intoad*'

ooont variety, matte and metty, cur. stock of
VINISandPLAHTb, of ; ;

■ qbapss,
6TKAWB2B3IXS, . < .

BABP3KBBIBS. *

■ ■ BLAOKBBBBtXS,
.

- GO9BEBBBBIXS, \ {

CUBBAHTB,A»-*
la unequalledanywhere, which wa offer onthemost
fitvorable terms, •

: Partite wtstlag.to purchase would do well toeor-
respond withus, or sand for our new FBIOB LIST,which will be sent toall applicants free ol charge.I

J. KNOX, [■
feS&lwdswT Ho. 89 FliyH STBBBT.

gHAW’S BICKLKB,
TOJTRB BABDWAMB TBADM.

' Xam now prepared to ezacutt orders for

SHAW’S BICKIEB,
far the coming Season.

Pnica~sSper down, lees 5 per cantata discount.

CASH, per funds In PlUsbargh. ;

**• Address, THOMAS .WILSON SHAW, i
(Oare of Lvov, ShowA OtL,)' j

: fcli.-aeeod Pmssinms, Pa.!

gift; BOOK j
!'• Ho. US Wppp BTBAKT,!

If jou want bargains la

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,-
LABQBAHD SMALLBIBULS,;

And other popularwork* too numaroua to mantlcp,
•arOOSTLT GIFTS QIYBSWITH BACH.

gAMUKLFERGUSON,
; SBALEB OP WEIGHTS AND MBASUBSS, j

*AST BID! OF THI DIAMOND,
between Union street and Market'flirt owmwranWBPHisnAT «t*sstpiKtl \^3T££u*

jobto on thg4L AviurnrQ oaaftta.

.HALifiS

MBH AMD DOTS’ OLOTHXHO, 'FUBHISHiHO
• QOODS, AT ...

1, I, OAEHAaKAX'B,
No. lie FXDXBAL BTBKKT, ALLBQHBHT.

As Xam now closing np my-bniinasr, l inritene*
dal attention to the following stock at seasonable
goods, which It la believed wllL be found worthythe

tf - j
Agoodosaortmentef BACK and FBOOK OTIB*

00AT8. i A fuL rarietr of OLOTH» OASSIMBBB
and mediant grad* BUBimCSS OOA1S; BLACK
DBBdS OOATd, rahginc in price'from |8 to SHK
Of MAN'S ioe, mediumand lew grade, a
good stock; and welt assorted OAST'S FINS
PLrSB. OLOTH.SILKand OASSIIICBS VASTS.

both' OLOxmna.
A good anortmeht of JAOKBTS, PANTS AND

OVABOOATS, neatly cut and .wall made.
GANTS* AND BOAS' f.OMNIBBIBQ QOOtXL
Flfiß WHITB BHIBTB, from fl SS to «t T5;

OBBT AND WHITA MBBOiO BHIBTB AND
DBAWBBSI line Acg'bb Hr VOBB;Uotton andMarino Man'saU wool eadSUkSBIBTS A DBAW*

exoeUe&traritty of GLOVES, TIBS, BOS.
PIWOB GOODS.

Fine OVBBOOATINOS, BUaIHBBS COATINGS.CLOTHS, OASSIMBBAftr and YBSTIAGS. whSwDLaa usual, bemade up to order, or iold bytkapiece or yard. ; . J/L, OAMNASHAN, .
W:lmU 1UFederal atrisat, Alleghany.

CORNER . PENN AND ST GLAIR
: BIBKXB,

__

PITTBBVBQB, FBNXA.
Tho Urgeatf cbNpot and bees of thi QftUid■Utaa. •*» ptjvfora fall CoounarcM ootuie. la*eludingWritingand CommercialAiiUunetio. • v '
Hoextra charjpe for Uaniifecturm, fltaimhoat, 1

Bailroed and Baakßook-keaptng.
Mlnlitera* aonaat one-half ntioa, fitadeateeatar

and mlaw at anyjttme. ITbla InrUtnUen b _«ondnci*4 bjTeachers and practical bwiiM "»■>! the pnf>•ranee for graduate! ofthis OoUrwe hr Tinitnnw men
thronghoat the oomnlry, m wtfll a» thacity.

OOWLKTijoai known aa the beet Tea-manof; tbe Union, teacher Ornamental and Bapld
BqolttMW Wrttfafg,.: j.c ■ ._i'.

#*Tor;epe<Ui»«ni Pf Fret OowUy> tueqnaUed*
Writing.1M •
anoleae twaaty-flre oanta to tho Pnnotaala,

i ■ - iv J*MKIH**BIUIH, cv• U2ftly«lawT»w inew

|J ÜB&LAJtf PEbßiaM' tiPEUTAUIeKtfIAv ~Sotwltbrtandl»g. tha* attack* of JaalotsSgectacUftodert, 'who aspire to Uu auwof Ojptf*

BUBBIAS KKBBLI SPECTACLES
A» zaodMnr daQ?thewaratet andoxeemanta ofovdtiseae. All teat la aakad la to 1examine all other'gpwtadMs then call and examine the BUBSIAVFBBBLBefees. Tor sale hj

J; UIAUOBD, Practical Oplidaaj •
*

Mannhotamof tka Bomba Babble Spectacle*,
JalO: i MTlttKatniat. Ifonriap Fo«Bonding. I

GOAL* OJJU: JaAMP UKAi,kkm
TEHTIOH.—I Boat rmpeeifolhr eollolft the at-

rmSShruS*!? MiHDB,ad

SHEftaaofr diarga.to |ha_ttadfc Ofioa. HoTfcd BaadYork.. factory, SoTA Bute treat,
-W-ILBKXTB; :fciaJm Sole hUnoftcintar. •

JUSTRECEIVE!*,
on DOLtii «wi&bt otobi, ■:

. .
~

"Si* Soarth ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■:
i.tap tot of : axtra flu. KbVJCB VIAXIDWJIBE, tABOr OOOM,*o. »Uch -HI teaoM
nnr dmp,todowoat ttealsek. Pla»ataj>i»
ud namtutka gmU. _ j- E.STJtAIH. ■-

R. & BULG&R, Aa*, -

; Manafartniwoi ataay <aa»tpttt» o(

B 1 TJRIT ITTJRE*
HO. 41 fIXXTBfIIU) nBIXT,

FITTEBVBQB,td t

A fall iiaeortmant of FITTBBUBOB tt.4XHrAfr
fBMMD FUABirUßßeonatantlj on hand,' wkfci
we willaaO at tha lowwt prime fm CASH,

talfclmaete • -si.'-:-
int ton

a»lfctitl»towtoclaaa. ,■
BOBIBTJDAUSXA• 00.,

N “ *a.m UlMt7«tnU,

DRY GOODS.
THE PUBLIC. ■I .-M

Daily arrivals, by Eipicm and BaQroad, of

Nev?j CSrOOcTJBi!
- ■ - i! y at v

MACRIIM & CLYDE’S,
’ So. 78 Market Street

Latest ityles 6^
TBIHHTVGB, EHBBOIBXBTEB, OOLLABt-SETS,

i FABCY GOODS, MAD -

t M«TS,PATT*BMB,8E1BT8; COSSETS,go, T

Large aiaortsientsbf-^
HOSIXBT, GtrGYX3, FUBKIBHTHG GOODS, far

Ladles, Qenilemea, and Children {Ha?rHEEDLES, THBBABB, and Mhsr '

{ . . -i smell wars*.-’

We invite tba. fpedal attention of wholesale andretail bnyrre, ouifldent that wecan meet every want
In price and variety, . ••

HACBUH ft GLYDE, rI : 'fi Hi. 78 MABK*T STBttT.Beiween Fourthand'Diamend.) ~ •- ah>

1863~Aii:w uuoiiai

IICRUn & CO.,
He*.l7 and l 9 Fifth Street,

.-I litre Jail received a ocapleto Hockof

NEW AND DEBIRABLB BPBJSQ SOOM,
To which ihejinvite the ttfo&tloa of WhOLEBiLt
ASD eKtAILBUIKBS. The larger porttow of
their paroheeMr. were made before tha reoeniMCf*
mods drfveeee <*' prim fa Ue Caatrm IforiM* and
they coa bow ofler eoch (iDdaceaente as will prove
edtutoieou 16 ell Uuir cutoaen. The!r stock
'coaiistoor.oUihatießSwonddcsinbloht ;

Dsk&S TBIHHIKQ3,: MIBBOIDBMBSL LAOS
GOODS. HEAD PBSBSBS. BIOH BOMMT

jBIBBOB0«&UCBE8»BO8I£BYtGLOXB8»
LAOS fcIMBTSaiBTB. .COLLABfI,

OBATAfsTtZM, BAXiHOBAIi *
~•••' HOOP BKIBTB, 2SPKYBB*. .
i SHRfiABDS, ABdiIKHITTUrO

• ( YABS; BUS AHD BAIH OMBBIL. ......

>LA&; FABCT. TABS, FIBS, BUTTOBB*
TAPAS. SHftBADi 00883, As, to;eatoao. -

Ine*foilKBoxtstcnt cf SaallWarw. aadTaaogr Ar-
Sx Ain)iotlßTßY MXBOBAHU, XILLI--.

: HSBS( “and PBDDLBBS, and *ll wkoboytoafl
[ ■(•in, AoaU; Bot blUto call. «&d «sußto» lMr xi Mock, • -.s"

SATOSr UACUOM&OQ+
Be*. IT «od WnribrtwS.

QHKAi' A'II'KAOXiUH.

: TOE GREAT SALE

a ta t? TTi'qy^
69 Market Street,

SILKS
HOST OB THEM AT i&D BBICEB.

Cloaks'and Shawls,
BABQAIBB. - .

BEITISH, TEEHCH 'AHD BJtXOXT . T-

DressG<>o<aaf
■V- H«w ui SKlr»l<.% at ho'ttiii • CrtlM. ...

'*a-'CAIiI.AMFSEE,:«V
’linW- . r?-' •• -•> - •• .

QOUNTBY MBKOHANT9 *

imfind •Tflry l»rp tnd chofa*stock ot ■ •

Dry Goods,

BABBEB’S,
WHiBKBT BTBIIT;

AT LESS TBAtfiEASTERN PRIOKB.
■ swVO • : ~ ■l. ~ .

ARBITAL -

NEW 6PRINC GOODS,
. AT •

BE O 3EA IST ,3BI?;S ,

Nos. 77 *nd'79 jUukatStreet.
i' .Wa take pleasure In anunirnfIrijr tn lTTinlanli and
Betall Bojan thatwaare nowraouTlngoar:.

NEW SPKING STOCK.
Pnrlsk thla 'Weak^wtahaH baln eonstant receipt-

orhawatjfhAHZUAHßDV GOODS, DBMS TBIK-
mHaB»-BHBEOVEBMS, BuOF BDKTB* HoB*
IIftT,OLOT*B, MHOHGOODS ABD HOTIOBB,
whlohera wIU baabla toaeHat Keatarn .

. JOBEPH HOBKE A GO*
• K3B V-. ' ■■■'- •

J^ACK^LLARR—
;Jutifetetod thJa morning,

A new~and?tb> aaperior.riot of^XAdij OOLUUv
OLKBIOAIsTUtS ABDBAIB HUB.

70S. Hosn*00.. ::
>o«. TTnid TO Marta*rtrW.? X

;MOuu ms tiAiamy 4

‘ I " JJ7BT OFXHXD •_

' ) !;• ■ A* ■ - -
•

J. Mil BURCHFIELD’S.
: tIQUBID MOCB Dl LAIHZBf

'

ninr.pLUD asdeteipid do;s ■ (^ ,

?LAIIf ALFAOOAS, colind;

• ••v!:Dq. do. black i ' -

. BLAOK; BOKBAZIHB;
' | l\ •• : ‘

l* ; ; Do. WOOL LB HIKES,- ‘

, ■
RBAL WELCH FLASH*!.*

M*A Uri» itorfc at OLD fiOODfl on bud*off
thoyona b» bottttewhnl—oTo r

; E£AMTNATION OF 008 .

';■ i- - ;'M .U ;.
' * - : :'j

liA&OS STOCK Ot

DRYGOODS,

BT SOTQ ‘ ■ ■
WH*U*aleaqaiUUsii MHaterfy

ti HißPxanruuiisolioiud.

C.H.ZiOYE&CO.,
74 MARKET BTBHET.

JjiIDKH A CLARK,

ffoOXiOßSldr XBKC&ftRS,

\ fBTB-OIiUBDIi AHD HiiWflnmw^ rj- BXX
El BBOAD mur, SmTwK ' '

JSZVf&f&iJ? ““ s*wtom:»a*a»-~ffIMK.OABfiLff.OOi ■ ■ hWlo- '■ L'
«K(| (U|A —HiuuitbX tmtuliiii

.vw w,yu to, ootT)« 8n.v»«-
TY ferula. - . : ivMrss-".*. -•).<?.

-j; t-l■ JI.-XfUppo
ffo-fiff Tparti itzaet,

- MMIIIUU : • *7.

jancELLJUTKOtrs.

r|M| COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
i DBA LBBE,

EATON, HIA€RIJH & COm
Hos. 17and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobbers and; of TBIMMIHG9, MKBBOI-
STCRflte, SOSIXBY, GLOW, HOOP BKQTfI,
BlilßObSi HU UHLJfck-
-BHIBTS and DBAWEBS* WOOLES HOODS, HU-
BUS, 80ABF8, • IBPHTB“AHD SHETLAND

WOOL; 6,000 fes.KNiTTIMQ YABSS,on band aa

tb arrtv*. ' . i •

:Onr stock ni pnrcbaaed beforethel***
t«uco is prices, and we oflg_gg**.

»

01TY AND OOUHTBT MXBOHAHTS, WILLT-
BKCS, PEDDLEBfi, and «U who bny to •eli-again.

H. B.—Acboice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
At wholes*** fcotr

If MUMAU-n PATHIO BEttEDIKS FOB THE PEOPLE.
A FRESH SUPPLY JUST DECEIVED.

BEAB WHAT THH PEOPLE fidF.
: Th ß otderslgued, having used Profsseor HUH-

PHBCY&* HOHEOPA7HIO REMEDIES in onr
families with the meet ea*Ufactoryresults, and hav-
ing foil confidence in tbelf f*nnuene»s, parity and

.afflcacr, chetrnnly recommend ibm U,all persons
who vlih tobare site, reliable awl efflctrioie rema-
di* at band for prirste or domaattc war■ Tb# BiT.'Wn. Hoamer, edltrrxf M 7he Northern
ladependent,’’ Auburn, H. Y,; tbs Her. Z. H. Gree-
ley; I>. D.,'Hector of Si. Peter’s Cbttrtb, Auburn,
$. f.j tbs Bev. 8.1. Ires. Chaplainof the Auborai
itata Prison; the Bar. Spencer M. Bice. Hector,
Sew Bedford, Haes.;:tbe Her. Alien Steele,-H.- Y.
Ooc&reace; the Her. Samuel Kistole,. Bait Genesee
Confidences N. Bor. P.d.Pratt, Dcrret, Vt;
the B*v. John B. Boble, Buffalo; O, Hart, Esq«i
Utica, N. T,i the Bon. Meal (Dow, Portland. Ua;
tbs. Golfer; bentb Bead,-Ini.; the
Hon. Ge*rgel HumpUtfyt, M. Y.;BenryD. Cook,
Em., editor of “Tbs Übio State Journal,'* Colombo*/Lhlo; tteHon. B. £LGrsham» Hoiina, Illinois; the
Hen. Thoxai J. Obwo,, MontJcsUt, Fla; the Hon.'
tfvMtih Best diet, N. Y 4 «a. Bristol, Xeq,
Utica, M. Y.; A. 8.Pond, Esq., Utica, H.Y.; James
Plunkett, Sag.* Nashville, Tenn. .

LIBT OP SPECIFIC BEIXEDIEB,
Mo. I—ForFever, Coogsetton and Intammtfifin.
Mo; a—For Worm :Fever, Worm.

the Bed. ; ‘ } "

Mo.3—lor Colic, Crying,Teething and -WbkeftiK
uses of Infanta.

: Mo. 4—For Diarrhea/CboltraInfantumand Som-
mer Complaints. ; i

i Mo. 6—Fvr Cede, Griplsgs, Dysentery or Bloody
Jinx.

• Mo. 6—For Cholera, CholeraHerbui, Vomiting. i
1 No.7—For Oaoahs; Goldie Inflceaxa. Sore Throat.

So. B—For Tooth-ache, Ftoe-ache, Neuralgia,
: Ho. S—For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and-Fulness'
oftbeHeal.
< Mo. 10-iDytpeprfa POL—For Wtek and Deranged
Stomaeh, Constipation aadLirerComplaint. ,

Mo. 11—-For Female lminlamiee. Scanty,Painful
:or Periods.

Ko.l^—For Profess Hsnsae, Bearing
down of Females.

No. 13-iFor Croop, Hoam Ooazh,Bad Breathing.
No.lt—Akeasa PflZa—For Jtrjilpelas, Erap-

. tiona, Plxnpka on the Face. ;/

i :■ nuca. •;

Case of 20 vla’s, complete, In moroccoand booked 00
Oeae of 20 vialsand book, 4 00
Oaea of IF numbered boxes and hoc*:—, T 2 00
Casa of 6 »««»■: 100
filngls numbered boxes, with djratUoiuw. 85
Sicgie lettered boxes, with' directions Ml fcO
Large case e* 80s. TjsJe, fcrph|sf,cian» w .... 16 00

ALSO BPXCIFXOfi.
For dsJuM or FMMtie ~-Onpra>jed, Diißcnlt, La-

bored Breathing,attended with Croop and Expecto-
ration.' ’Price, oO cents per box.

ForEar JMsctorpee «aaDeo/aes*.—Dischargesfrom
theEar, tie molt of Scarlet FeTer, Ueaalea or Mer»
ocriats. Fir Moists in the Head, Hardaeescf Hear-
ingand Binging in theKan, and Ear-Ache. - Price,
60 cents per box. I

Forfiwqfklo.—Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and In-
daratiug.ioniils, bweUings and old Ulcers, ncrofa-

.lons Cachexy of Children. Piice, 60 cents per bex.
; For Cmeral Dsbgthr.—Physical or Hsttoqs We<k-
;nem,eitharthe result of bicknsss. Excemve.Sledi;
cation ar Exhausting Dieshirges. Price* SO eents
per box. i

ForDropsy.—Flnld Aocnsanlatlons, Tunld Swell-
ings, withscanty Secretions. Prloe, 60o» per box.*
,- For£sa Stdhusv.—Deathly Sickness, Yertlgo, Men-
■aa, YcmlUng, and Sickness from ridJig or mttion.
Price, 60 cents par box.' •>

For Criaary Gravel, Benal Cancnli,
Diffloalt,PainlolUrination; Pis:aees of IheKidneys.
PricS 60 cents per box. : -

K-
For. SroteoJ —lnvolontiry Disdiarges,

and Consequent Prostration and Debility. The most
edecemfdl and known, and may be
relied upon u a cxre. Price, $1 per box. , ~

f JOBSK FTOIOH.
SoleAgenitotheWeetern Country,

No*. 67 ajtd 69 Fnrra Snuox.

j: h:l


